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Background

● The ongoing Russian invasion of Ukraine has been devastating and demands our care
and attention. Recent polling shows that a substantial majority of Americans (65%) are
opposed to sending U.S. troops into the fight, however a majority also want the
Administration to do more to support Ukraine.

● One policy option we strongly oppose is increasing the Pentagon budget to record
levels. For all the challenges posed by the Ukraine crisis, a lack of U.S. military money is
simply NOT one of them. Increasing the Pentagon budget even further will not save lives
or make people more secure in Ukraine or the United States.

Tops ways to take action
Advocate for systems to support Ukrainian refugees and all refugee seekers

● State funding for resettlement infrastructure is crucial. We're hearing that many
Ukrainians will be coming in via humanitarian parole and not eligible for resettlement
benefits (unless Congress provides the authorization for them to), so it will most likely be
up to the states to help get funding out to service providers to provide basic needs.

● State legislators can lobby the Administration to rebuild the U.S. Refugee Admissions
Program (USRAP). Our partners at CWS Global have created a useful one pager of
policy recommendations.

● Advocate to immediately designate Special Student Relief (SSR) to protect Ukrainian
students in the United States.

Suspend state gas taxes
● Maryland has suspended gas taxes for 30 days. Georgia has suspended gas tax until

the end of May. Connecticut became the most recent state to enact new legislation on
the issue, pausing its 25 cent per gallon gas tax from April 1 until June 30.

● California, Illinois, Michigan, and other states have considered gas tax suspension, but
have not passed legislation. California will instead give a $400 gas tax "rebate" to every
household with a car registered in the state, up to two cars per family.

● The Politico/Morning Consult poll found that nearly three-quarters (73%) of Americans
want the tax suspended, including majorities of both Democrats (75%) and Republicans
(77%).

Divest from Russian entities
● California, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Colorado, New York, and Illinois

have announced plans to have their public employee pension funds either divest their
holdings from Russian-controlled investment vehicles or cease any new investments into
those entities.

● Governors in Ohio and Iowa have ordered Russian-made items to be pulled from store
shelves, while North Carolina Gov. Roy Cooper (D) issued an executive order directing
government agencies and departments to review all existing contracts and operations
and to terminate any agreements or operations that directly benefit Russian entities.

● Several states, including New Hampshire, Ohio and Utah, are removing Russian vodka
from the shelves at state-operated stores (The ban is symbolic because despite Russia’s
reputation for producing vodka, its product amounts to only 1.2 percent of sales in the
United States).

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/fixgov/2022/04/06/the-american-peoples-message-to-president-biden-about-ukraine-get-tougher-but-dont-risk-war-with-russia-follow-up/
https://cwsglobal.org/policy-statements/rebuilding-the-u-s-refugee-admissions-program-usrap/
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/598917-maryland-georgia-halt-state-gas-taxes
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/598917-maryland-georgia-halt-state-gas-taxes
https://thehill.com/policy/transportation/599690-these-states-have-suspended-gas-tax-amid-record-prices/
https://www.cnet.com/personal-finance/which-states-suspending-gas-tax/
https://www.politico.com/f/?id=0000017f-b51c-d17b-a1ff-b7dde2e60000
https://www.lexisnexis.com/community/insights/legal/capitol-journal/b/state-net/posts/states-move-to-divest-from-russia?utm_source=National+Conference+of+State+Legislatures&utm_campaign=656ad8b8d3-Today_Mar_21&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1716623089-656ad8b8d3-377852624
https://www.lexisnexis.com/community/insights/legal/capitol-journal/b/state-net/posts/states-move-to-divest-from-russia?utm_source=National+Conference+of+State+Legislatures&utm_campaign=656ad8b8d3-Today_Mar_21&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1716623089-656ad8b8d3-377852624
https://www.ncsl.org/research/fiscal-policy/the-impact-of-russia-sanctions-on-us-states-magazine2022.aspx?utm_source=National+Conference+of+State+Legislatures&utm_campaign=656ad8b8d3-Today_Mar_21&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1716623089-656ad8b8d3-377852624
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State Legislatures & Ukraine in the News
- How can you help people in Ukraine from California? A Ukrainian lawmaker has some

ideas
- Gov. Wolf Calling On State Legislators To Provide Funding For Ukrainian Refugee

Support
- Illinois GOP Leader to Propose Bill to Aid Ukrainian Refugees
- State senate passes resolution for Ukrainian refugees
- Mass. House resolution calls for helping resettle Ukrainian refugees

https://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article259028773.html#storylink=cpy
https://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article259028773.html#storylink=cpy
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/16/gov-wolf-calling-on-state-legislators-to-provide-funding-for-ukrainian-refugee-support/
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/16/gov-wolf-calling-on-state-legislators-to-provide-funding-for-ukrainian-refugee-support/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-02-24/illinois-gop-leader-to-propose-bill-to-aid-ukrainian-refugees
https://www.wdtv.com/2022/03/15/state-senate-passes-resolution-ukrainian-refugees
https://www.wbur.org/news/2022/03/16/massachusetts-house-refugee-resettlement-ukraine-expedited-consideration

